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Desegregation
WASHINGTON. ( ANP)--Lo\vei

courts should supervise desegregationin public schools as quicklj
«. as possible on a local basis.

This is the position of the Eisei
hower administration on the problemas stated in a 30-page briei
set forth by the Justjce denartnien
last week.
Signed.by Atty. - <xm. Ilcrbcr

Brownell; the bflet pointed ou
that problems involved in
desegregation will vary from arc:

.r
to area and therefcre the pn,i m

should be carried out by l lio'q
authorities under the supervise;
of lower federal courts.
The Supreme court, which \yr.

to haye heard formal ur " ir.uc:
on desegregation, methods Dec. G
by siat.es * uiucn arc pa..',.
suits filed by the NAACP, ha:
postponed indefinitely the hearing
because the death of Associate
justice Robert H. .Tnckunn. 14WA
delay in the confirmation of th<
appointment of Dist. Judge Johi
Harlan leaves the court short oni

niembeF
Some A wsmen felt Brownell':

brief explfe^Ki Pvesident Eisenhower'ssomewhat vague news cor
>< fejence statement last week thai

he felt sure the court would finr
a way to end segregation througl
a decentralized process. The pres
deijt notea hhfit many deep emo
tlorial and practical problems an

. At Morris College
Thanksgiving Pay it Morris Col

lege is always a day that the Baptistsof the State look forward t<
with great anticipation. The stud
ents were given various rcsponsibl

I lities such as preparing floats foi
the parade, making preparation;
for tire football game and othei
things which aided in making thos<
who vij>ited the campus reasonahlj
com! ;rtahle. With the various as

signi ments, we enjoyed :\ very higl
ilav of fellr.wshin with friend.*;
love ones and acquaintances.

At (5:30 a.in., we shared a service
of Thanksgiving which was held ii
the 15. I). White Memorial Chapel
the Lev. Ii. I). Lewis, of Charleston
S. C. was our speaker.
The general Assembly was hoh

in'tie FL D. White Memorial C'ha
pel."t)r. A. W. Brown, Pastor of th<
-Sixth Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Iti<?h nond, Va.,Avas the speak'."Inhis message, Dr. .Brown was

principally concerned with arousing
in I.egro Baptists of South Cgro
lina a passionate zeal for greal
chie ement, particularly in theii
endeavors at Morris College. His
m?s. age was based upon an inci
dent in his early life when he was

a very poor boy, struggling in pub
lie school. Near the end of tlie
^school year, his principal broughl
a number of college catalogues tc
his "lass and distributed them t(
all of the students, except young
Bro' n whom he felt was too pooi
and lacking in economic resources
to aspire to further education
Thi< slight, said Dr. Brown "made

Winter Council S.
Meets At Sidney P
The Winter Council of th<

Colored Methodist Episcopal
Church will meet Wednesday,
December 8, 1054. at the Sidnej
Park Church, 1114 B'anding St.
Columbia, with the Rev. R. -O,
Bass, host pastor, the Rev. J. A,
Brodic, host presiding eldeiv ami
Bishop J. Claude Allen of Gpry
India, a, presiding Bishop. v

The first session will begin
promptly at nine o'clock Wednee
dn.v mrfrning. Reports will b/

a
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;ks High Court To
wis Administer

I

involved. .
r H'sevl nves's statement came :

a spr.f Vo to jm»ny news';i:<
r since presidents hardly ever cot

men! i n-expected decisions l-y tl
i high coin.

Tile .h.-'/o' de;>; rimeht aski
f for. i.o jiinacd.ale deadline f
h state compliance with the Supren

Court' anti'vgregation decree, h
tj"said the change "should he
t| prompt as feasdde."
1 However, the departimmt sa

i! that unless .school officials su
i mit "a satisfactory plan," the im
|-<~ev limits shotihl order admissii
J... Xegroes to non-segi egati

sciu ols at the beginning of tl
4 next school term. It also rccoi
I mended that the lower courts r

t _s h-.ol officials to submit d
, .ailed periodic progress reports
> '1 he department said "eve
C; officer and agency of governmei
;' federal, state and local,1" is cha'rgi
r with.eiiforcing.Hits.cum l'* uid.
; The brief would have the low
i courts order states involved in tl
} original segregation cases to su

1 mit within 90 days a plan for en
i ing public school segregation.

The brief 'marked the secor
i time that the Justice departme
t has formally entered the pub!
L school ncgregaliiui controversy.
l 1953, the department filed a bri
i asking the high court -to rule s
- gregation in public schools unco
i stitutionul.

.^TGreit Daly
, Sumter ,

-1 mo mad." 'And fired him with ;

j unycilding determination to

groat achievements,
He then revived si.me uf tl

i' achievements arid honors of 1"
5 life, mentioning his. travels as Ui
i' ted States rep rose;n tali \*e' in I
3 beria, Africa, and before the Bi
' tish Parliment. He attributed li
- success in life to the resolute d
i termination for .success which h
, characterized his life since he w

| 'made mad" in a little rural Sou
3 ' Carolina school room;- Such
i j spirit, Dr. Brown stated, must p
, sses-s Negro Baptists. "You mu

u IllilU nilUlll .UWI H» V tHIU^U ill

about your work.in South Carolin
I When ft Iks say that it can't

done, get mad and no ahead ai
i do it."
, I)r. Brown directed a speci

challenge to the students of t
3 College when he urged that th<

disregard any insinuation th
- color oi circumstances might
t a serious hairier to achievemei
r "Just get mad enough to prepa
3 yourself well and to do an or,
- standing job and success will
i yours in any endeavor."

j The program was concluded
: the Annual Thanksgiving Rail
t This Rally .was a special Book
) Remembrance Effort. Dr. Brov
) the speaker, made a personal co

: tribution of $100 to this rally. T
Local Alumni Chapter report

! $226.15. All total, approximate
. $24,000 was reported on Thank
! giving Day.

C. CME Church
'of\r n QiL
CU XV uct. Ulll
made by t.he various pastors in t

» state on their work and eonf
rence claims for the year 105
5-5. Other matters of urgent in

r portance will he discussed for tl
progressive movement of tl
ebitrch in otrr state.

' There will^ a^so hp an evenii
service at eig.ht o'clock at whi<
time, one of thdjt'outstanding mi
isters of the state will bring tl

i message. The public is coiuial
i invited to atteml any or alt of tl

cervices of the Council.
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Hi; hap L.H. Heming=war Passes
Bishop Laurence H. Hemingway,

j'residing Bishop of 'I'.altii.'.,.ie,,
Washington and the AME Conferencesof North Carolina <lied early

,s ? mday at his home in Washington.
' "tal services were not available

n.j .0 go to press. Fuil details of
1(. work and lift will appear in

next week's issue. ,

,d| w.r.d.

j. . .r

"*}A Great Leader
!'! Mourned

I...
;. MYHTLK BKACH.Many hearts
jj_| were saddened on Thursday, Nov.
v l«f when the now.. trmL- its fiightJn

thai. Rev. JAmes Leonard, our hee(jloved pastor and friend had { one to
t!;at 1 numerable Caravan.

^ Rev. James, MeClevelaud was

t,_ hor.i and reared in .Marion County,
c.":~nT the"'"couljmii'nity in whtcir He!

-j lived. He was the second child of
,..D the late Horace Leonard and .Mrs.
^ Delia Leonard who survives him.
et| He net and married the late
'I'. ^ onti'e (»i Hnyis-.. To.this union
e,. ,.twelve children were horn, eight of

I vhom survive him. They are

p. Arthur l.ee, Macoo. James McCle(j_veland Jr., Richard, Alldn, and
Romeo. Three daughters: Naden,

l(|^ Marie, and Mrs. Sarah Rolin, also
nt two dopted/ children: Lena and
[jt. "Willie. Five daughters-in-law, and
]n font teen grand childrpn.
ef He is also surcivcd"tiy his niothet
e. Mrs. Delia Leonard. Two brothers:
^ Rov. f1. I.. T.pnn«ril <\f RrnH^ftpl/

Perm, and Mr. .Gilmore Leonard.
_ j Three sisters; Mrs. Odessa Steven^l.;yj Mr;. M^riah Pa vis >4"d Mrs.

Nora Reid of this community.
Rev. Leonard was converted and

.Lowuuuj-jui active member of the
chuich at an early age of twelve.
As a layman he served in many

in capacities.
in He was called to the ministry in
in I he Into 1 wen'ties; since thai time,

he cave his time, money heart and
del soul in spreading the. tfospel.
lis! He pastoied at Alt. I'isgah. Unii-ion Chapel, and Mrytle Iieaoh Ct.
a- He fads paslor~6f the Myrtle Reach
ri- j Ct. at the tune of his death.
lis' Rev. Leonard was loved hy all
e- who knoW'him. It is only human to
as died tears over his passinjr, hut
as deep in our hearts we are thankthrtil for the beautiful life that he
a lived.

(,. Flowers, telegrams and cards of
,st | sympathy from far and near were

ad received hy the family for which
i:< thev are most irrateful.
"c" Funeral services were conducted
,U1 with full Masonic Honros .Monday

afternoon, St. James .AMK Church,
Ariols Cross Roads. Rev. S. N.

'1(> Johnson, Minister, with the Kulojry
Py j?iven by i)e. A. J. Jenkins, Preside
at jpj,- Elder, Marion District, fnterI'Cment followed in the Church cemeM.try.
10 Truly a great Soldier has fallen.

Ilcj . .
.

'

'I Outstanding AMF
'n Laymen Passes
n-l

'-.r*lu4 Sl'MTFR ^MTT-TTtujene" RTal<e,e<' of Sumter, South* Carolina slept'y aAa.v oil Saturday, November 20,
s* at, 8:40 P. M.

One of the most pronounced
.

manifestations of esteem ever to
be expressed at the passing of a
Sumter citizen was displayed in
connection with his death. Floral
designs alone have been estimated
at a cost 01 Octween .>«;>(» -andhe$1000.

V- lie was, horn February 12, 1 K!»w,
1- in Statesihurg, S. C. He was a son

n-j of the late Rev. and Mrs-Z. ,T
u* Blake. His father was one of the
le pioneer A.M.E, Ministers in

South Carolina.
US- .He- w+U-be remembered As being*
;h one of Sumter's prominent citin-/.ens and business man. His career
ie began in 11132 when ha returned
Ty" to Sumter, Since 1934 he Has
' e been the manager of his own bui

palmi
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Leading White, Ne
Dancridge TVGst

i,t4VY\Y0( «l).(AN PI-hoed
ir.*: Xoyro and white movie critics
lieiv say Dorothy Dnndridire lias
a jroinl chance to £et an "Oscar"
for ;t«> vol in the all-Negrro film,.

'.mi .'ones'*.
X^\. .jivw.'k inagar.ine referred to'

"tier lfcentf;: as one of the outstandingilvaniatic actresses of tlie
screen.

Nomination? for the Academy
"TP* ants "il/jiend ii))dii~~ the vothmithat is done i>y the me.nhers of
tlje industry, which includes crafts
ill en. >fml ordinary' fcxtrns" '.vfa^asmoi.ilrdrs of_th'eir-jjuildS? are

entitled to votes on their favorite
picture?;! stars and supporting lie-,
tors.
The Votes, sealed and sent to a

! noTecr Xe\v Y <fcC Vna t> u h t i :hr T"\ rhC
are counted and the results are

Kent, to the st:t«ro of the tlieatre
on Academy .-Ward nijrht.

This.year, there is very likely

J nor to hrinjr honor to her race.
Th.e first was the late Hattie Mc!Daniel, for her supporting role in
"Gone With the Wind." The next

|. Xcirro honored was the late Jimmy
| Paskette, who played the role of
"I'ncle Remus" in Wnlt Di^npvV

'Sony of the South." Hut now
a "new star is i.orn."

Miss Dandrhlge's manager,
Karl Mills, also has -the feeling
that Dot is a potential Academy
Award winner, baring his*"pi;e«lic;tion on reviews of \hc film

Claim 350,000 Negi
Million On Pleasur
NK\Y YORK .(AN!*) .Some

."i.'O.OOO Negroes will spend better
than.!i"!."><) rntttfofi otl j)leasur<'
travel during l'.lofi. or enough
money to fly 750,000 passengers
from New York to Paris an.I
hark.
The statistics were released hy

I the King Travel Organization
jliere. the only major travel a

J gene.v arranging-'"interracial travel
ing tours.

1 Tin- organization handles trips
to Kuropo, the Holy Land, t!io
West In.rie^ Mexico, South Aniorica,.and Canada.

Typical of their trips in a 30|day tour of West Africa, cover|in;;' Liberia, the Cold Coast, Nijfs
* ria ami Senegal, with stop-overs
at Paris, and Madrid.

Kecently, the major airlines
voted accreditation to the on./:',
which is headed by an interracial

Dr. C. Baker rear

!Emphasis Wee': j
' President Samuel !!. I'ijryhns of

Allen I'hiversity. lias announced
the wee!, of December >-!<) as He
litriotis Kmphasis Wee!; at Allen
I'nivc-rsity. "the .Moaninir anjl

j Practice of Prayer" is the theme
for this veaiv

Two services, open to the public
will be conducted (hiily. The speak
er will speak at 12 O'clock Noon

l and at 7:30 P. M.
I
I Dr. Pcarlc, A.II., H.U.. D.D is a

native of Connecticut and was roaredin the schools of New Haven.
He holds decrees from God's Bihle
SchooD in Cincinnati and Payne
Theological Seminary at Wilberc,,.-,.,.iti,. i.
I«>» v *- I Iinnsit.v. nc studied rtirsw

I in Howard University and the
1 University of Cincinnati. He held
f pastorates in Connecticut, Ohio,
Baltimore. Maryland; Chicago, Illinois,and "is at present Serving an
pastor of Bethel A. M. E.. Church.
"Kansas City, Missouri, He is a
radio preacher, having had his own

program, the Altar of the Air ir^
t Chicago, and serving previously in
Cincinnati and Baltimore. He
preached on the National hookup,
The Columbia Church of the Air.

*
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gro Critics SayAcademy
-oj>enetl I-'11 i t^TlTDnTTt lie-cilu 111 ry and
en opinions voiee<f>l>y members of
Hi" -"otiori pir-ture industry in
I'. Ilyv

In ion to Lonella O. I'arj'soufi,Heibla Hopper, Sholiah Gra!bam "Ami Krs'uine Jones, all of
iv,boiaJia\o iti '» -'il Miss DamirWIjro's
nomination in the. star category,
full i Hollywood columnists arc exj
ji»\ tod to came licr in their annual
ryalitai' .as of performances that

?T~ Academy Award ~considera
.tin. .Mills declared;
Critical acclaimed heaped on the

star in the realm of the extraordi-ntlI,'-"topdale.
Tiimr compared her to "a match

hum inn- stead LI y in a tornado."
Avchcr^W insten, New York Post,"*

said that she "comes close to the
edge of ;nvatness." Frank Quinn,
XV \ York Daily .Mirror called her
Carmen interpretation "the great
est of "theiiT all,; and New York
Herald Tribune's ;Otis L. Guernsey
dr.. lira's-ed her for an "incompara
hly seductive performance." T

Syndicated columnist Louis Sohol
I predicted in the New York Journal
American.that.the.picture will
intake a his time star out of DoroIthy Dandridge."

Howard; McC'laiy, film critic, Los
Anoeles Daily News, hannerlined
liic w>vi««- I
"Carmen Jones a Sizzling Suc|cess for Dandridge," while Dick

Williams,, movie columnist for the
..oi.l «TK1- ...mi

I .finiyi, 0C4I\«) X 111o JlietUIi: Will

plummet Dorothy Dandridge into
movie big time without question."

oes Spend 350
e Travel
staff. 'T~
Attempting to handle the large

volume of Negro sightseeing for
next year,' President Donald A,
Davis of King Xravel Organization,said:
"We have no crystal ball hut

we did feel a year ago that the
time was right for the proper
organization to concentrate on

this market. Events of the last 12
months speak for themselves,

I such asjI "The I'. S. Supreme court ridingagainst segregation in public
.^schools, organization.of the- N'u-1
tional Negro Radio Network, out

! lawing of "Jim Crowism*' on the!
nation's railroads and the numbei
of Negroes now serving in promi
nent positions in tlie government.!
l< ..'1 .. .. I.. i.Un!
XerrCn travel is new and import'j

of t world oycr-ail'

icciRer At Allen
lie contributes articles to Religious
papers,- is arrthor of "Factors in
the Leiiten Scene," a Lenten devotional:writes "Prayer For The
Week" in the Christian Recorder
and Southwestern Christian Recorder,publications of his owt>

denomination and is. one of the 2?prayerwriters in numerous dailies
in the United States and Canada
for the National Religious Features
of the National Concil of Churches
of Christ of the United States of
America. He is a much sought
speaker and preacher of Baccalaureateprograms. He is a member
of the Kappa Alpha Psi Frater
oily and a thirty-third degroo
Mason.

I
~~ ' '

N A ACT'S WHITE LEAVES HOSPITAL,'DOINCi WELL'

NEW YORK.(ANP) Walter
White, executive secretary of the
-NAACP, returned to Arts East side
residence last week where accordingto physicafts, he is "doing well.''

]_ White was admitted to New
York hospital Oct. 12 following
a heart attack. Although showing
steady improvement, he is not yet
permitted to sec visitors.

« >
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OK Survey Show?
WASHINGTON' .(ANIM A

recent survey conducted by two
members of the Cornell university
staff an.l financed by the Ford
Foundation's Fund for the Ad*
Vancement of Education, disclosed
that integration of Negro and
white pupils in school in 24different-communitiesis taking place'
with "surprising", smothness.
The survey also disclosed that

in communities where a firm anil
resolute policy was adopted, integrationwas affected with a

minimum of difficulty.
The check wiis conducted by

Prof, llobin M, Williams. Jr. and
Mrs. MargaVet W*. Hyati, both of
Cornell university.
They compiled their findings

in a sort of textbook Called
"Schools in Transition." Their
v<ork, which include studies of
communities from New Jersey to
Arizona, was published last week
and is considered an answer to
.piv-sogreganionists who' contend
that integration is unworkable
and will provoke racial strife.

surey are Cincinnati, Ohio; Elkhart,Kvansville, Gary, Indianapolis,.Icffersonville, -Netv'Albany
and South Bend, Ind.; Cairo, 111.;
Atlantic.City,.Burlington, t^tmdin,Mount Holly and Salem, N. J.;
C'lovis, Las Cruces, Roswell, Alamagerdo,Carlsbad and Hobbs, N.
M.

"

Also, Douglas, Xogalos, Phoe,nix"and Tucson, Ariz. ,

In all the 'common;ties', with
the exception of Cairo, 111., desegregationis being affected
smoothly, the survey .shows.

But it is states, that even in
-Cairo-..^no.-blood.was shed,

Threatsof riots, boycotts and
withdrawals from ^schools were
"seldom carried out," it said.
The brightest spots were areas

where a firm policy was adoped.
For example, in cities like Tucson,Ariz., where rapid integrationwas sought, desegration took
place more smoothly than-irr
places following a go-slow policy.

.Many of the communities cover

ed are said to he border cities
with a ' Southern exposure."

DEDICATE CHAI*EL FOR
/A LI GIRLS IN S. AFRICAN
IIUILT IIV AMERICAN DONATIONS
IXANDA, S. Africa (ANP)

A chapel for Zulu girls at a

Congregationalist school here was

dedicated recently,Thebrick and wood building
was built througih funds raised by
Congregationalii&ts in the United
States. The American Board of
Commissioners of the CongregationalChristian churches in the
l.'SA alone donated $20,000 for
the edifice while individual
churches made substanial donations.
A cable senH^b Inanda Seminaryfrom the American Board,

l ead at "the dedication of the
chapel said:

"Best wishes and prayers from
the American Board to students,!
staff, alumni and friends of In-
anda Seminary on the occasion of
the dedication of chapel. May

(this building long be*an inspiraItion in service and Christian,
faith in Africa and a reminder of
the close ties between Christians
of our land and yours."

t

WOMAN TO PRESIDE OVER
PANAMA ( ITT COUNCIL

Panama City, RP.(ANP)- A
young Negro woman school teacher
of Colon, was the first woman in
the Republic of Panama to prosT-~
de over a city council when she
took office as president of that augustbody in Colon Dec, 1.

Municipal Councillor CwendotyTr
Grenion, a Pannamaian of West
Indian parentage, was elected by
unamious vote of the council.

; 4.
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Results ot Camatic
Hometown "Healtl

Results of Carnation's First An
nual Hometown "Healthy Baby
Contest" were announced last
Monday at a specialA gathering
held in Allen University Auditori-
um.

The first nrize of $300.00 fort
being the healthiest baby in the
Columbia area was awarded to
Ronald T. Rogers son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Rogers, .50 Samson
Circle, Columbia,- S. C.
Over 105 entries were received

in this contest which closed on
Wednesday. November 17th. The

fiveother winners who shared in
the total prizes of $500.00 were:
Second prize.Jimniie Williams Jr.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Williams,-12-2 Saxon Homes, Colunibia.S_ C'^- - ,.._ .

Third Prize.Jane and Joan Adkinstwin daughter ,
of Mr. and

Mrs. James Adkins, 2112 Hampton
Street, Columbia, S. C.
...Fourth.Prize.Parthonia.Irene

Satterwhite,daughter of Mr. and
Mis Henry Satterwhite,^ 2319
Stark St., Columbia. S. C. «.

Fifth Prize.Johnnie W. FlemmingJr., son of Mr. and Mrs. JohhnieW. Flemminpr, 2319 BarhamvilleRoad, Columbia, S.C.
.Sixth Prize.Toynctta.McGraW"~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
McGraw, P.O. Box 902 Columbia,
S.C.

Because of the unusally large
number of entries, the judges were
hank put to name the six winners
within the time ayotfed before
this announcement. Each infant
was considered for his or her
healthy appearance, sunny dispositionand cute personality. The
judges who served on this panel
were chosen from among the prominentlocal citizens of Columbia
and included (a hit about the judges).Rey. W, M. McKinley Bowman,pastor of Second Nazareth
Baptist church, and Radio announcerof Radio Station WOIC.,
Mrs. Ernest Nimmons, Executive
Secretary of the YWCA, Mrs. D.
M. Wynn and Mrs. M. E. Kelger, |

Educators Say Coll
More Than Share c

a n
uive runts un rro]
ATLANTA, C,a. .(ANP.) . A

prominent educator said last week
that colleges have more than
their share of "yokels, hoodlums
and hooligans," and submitted a

six-point test of a real college
man.

Dr. L. D. Reddick of Morehouse
college, speaking on t.he subject.
"Do You Want to be a Real
College Man?" listed the followingsix-points which ^according to
him, distinguish college men:

1. The dress of college men
should reflect the collegiate flavor.'Inexpensive sport clothes for
day to day activities should bel
emphasized, suc.h as. the pink
shirts and charcoal grey suits
that are in style.

2. A real college man, in ap-1
proaching young women, does not
use the strpng-arm, direct action
tactics of men of the street: rath-4
er he seeks to be courteous and
fascinating.

3. His approach to expensive
furniture reveals that .he has
taste and an appreciation of fine
living. He will not put his feet;
upon a mahogany desk <?r otherwiseabuse expensive furnishings.

4. His approach to music includesan appreciation of^ "pro-1
gressive jazz" and the light clas-
sics* ~ -<. .5.nis appraoch to i>ooks goes,
far beyond the required reading
for classroom studies. He has an

intellectual interest in the modernnovels by men like Kafka
and Proust and keeps up with
what is going on in the world of
politics and literature.
.(r. A.real.college mrm has a

c
- ,
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PRICE: TEN CENTS
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NEXT WEEK

EMBER 14,1954

wi's First Annual
ly Baby Contest" .

L. P. N., at the Good Samaritan
Hospital. ;

It is expected that the success of
this contest will establish it as a

regular annual affair in Columbia
as well as in some forty other
cities throughout the country.
Thus, the progress made by various
groups in entaining a higher
standard of health thrnnch for.
mula feeding with Carnation Milk
will be aconstant challenge for
other research and service projects
that are expected to be conducted

In its research efforts, Carnationhas establish one of the most
famou farms in the world, a tremendous1600-acre model dairy
farm just outside of Seattle, Washington.Here, * experiments begin
with the various blod strains that
haVe brought into existence some
of the finest Holsteins of all time.
Of the 30 greatest butter fat and
milk.producers.the uorld.has
known, sixteen were bred on the
Carnation Farms.
Laboratory control of its pro-

duct is a part of every evaporated
milk plant throughout the United
States an Canada. Production is
checked constantly by research
chemist to assure the rigid standardsfor quality and uniformity
established by Carnation. These^
results are compared at a centraL
laboratory which is maintained for
quality control all along the line.
A great deal of the succeaa. of

this contesF*can be attributed to
the work of Carnation's consumer
consultants who are in the field
acquainting people with the benefitsof using evaporated milk in
so many ways, particularly for A
infant feeding. Their interesting
message has pointed to such varied
activities as playing hostesses to
countless religious, civic and so-
cial groups. <

To our many readers we wish to
take this time to thank you for
your cooperation and help in makingthis Contest a success.

fnCTURES^ON PAUF 5

leges Getting
>f "Yokels,"^ nper Conduct * >

'

i ,

code of honor which will not per
mit hihi to vilate his own integrityby cheating an examinationsor stealing books, that his
whole class might need, from the
library.
Reddick concluded with a plea

for college men and women to realizethat "these four years are,
doubtlessly, among the best
years of their lives."
A university library, even in

the Deep South, makes it pos..!1.1 C -TV-.1
siuie Mir coiiege men, w.no nave
the will to do sb, to be as up
to date and sophisticated.As a

college man living in Chicago,
New York or Cambridge, said Re
ddicki chi of the Trevor Arnett
library that serves all of the
schools in the Atlanta univer
sity center.

QEAKER SCHOOL IN BALTIMORETO DESEGREGATE

GRADl'ALLY IN SEPT.
BALTIMORE. Md..(ANP).The

Quaker school's educational com
mittee said last week that the
Friends school here would admit
Negroes to ., its student body in
September, 1955.

Dr.. GL. CmhuJ Jtooinson. chairnyinof the school's educational c

committee, said that only the nurseryand kindegarten classes would
be ooon for the first year.
He said the first grade wouM

be opened to Negroes the following
year and another grade in succes- '»
sion each year thereafter until
integration is complete.

I


